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ABSTRACl

The ínhibitory effects of maltotriose (3G) on Eq¡,¿!_:Uþ_

ciLro_t_ovo_rjl were explored both i!-vj_t_r_o_ and iq-v_i_vo_. complete

ÍnhibÍtion was obtained at an inhÍbitor concentration of
5000i1þn/mL, v¡hen growth on a rninimal medium was carried
out at 4oc for 8 days. under Ídentical conditions except

at 10o and 27oC, inhibition was only partial. A1-so,

inhibition was obtained when 3G ímpregnated disks r{7ere

placed upon potato slices inoculated with the test organism.

Although maltotriose has the basic trÍ-glucosidic structure

of many glucosidic antibiotics, it lacks reactive side

groups that appear to confer specificity and reactivity
upon different antibÍotics. The detailed biochemical

mechanism of inhibition by 3G is not known, gross morphological

changes suggest interference with protein and perhaps

membrane synthesis. The most readily observable effect
of 3G on growing cells of q.. ciu:-ot-oJ¡o_qÉL was a large increase

in ceL1 length with ce11 width remaining constant. since

maltotriose is relatively common in or¡r food supplies and

it possesses a very narror^7 bacteríal inhibitory spectrum,

this suggests that it might have utility in the control_ of
soft rot and brack leg in horticultural materiars.
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INTRODUCTION

A disease in a plant, has been defined by several

investigators, but the definítion by Wtretzel (1935) seems

to be the only one that serves as a logÍcal basis for study

of plant pathology (Robert and Boothroyd, Lg75). Whetzel

stated.that a rfdisease in a plant consists of a series of

harmful physiological processes caused by continuous

irritation of the plant by a primary agentrt.

The classifÍcation of plant diseases has been based

on several ,factors including: crops affected, organs

attacked, the symptoms of disease, the source of inoculum

and the physiology of the diseased plants. classÍfications

of thÍs type have not been based on the taxonomy of

pathogens because w'ith a classification like this, the

fact that a dísease is a harmful physiological- process

is los t.

Cjrtlg_e_so_f_l_LaJLt_!_i_s_eju¡_e_s__bJ_MiJ:rlo_o_re4FÍ_snns-

1-. Fungí

Of all Ëhe microorganisms that attack plants, fungi

cause the most damage. Like all the other plant

pathogens, they establish a parasÍtic relationship

rl.::, ::
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Ì,üith the plant, depending on this way, on food produced

by green plants.

Spores of fungi are carried great distances by winds,

falling on Leaves or stems, followed by germination,

and finally the establishment of. a parasitic relationship.

A singre spore can infect a plant and produce in a little
more than a week, one hundred thousand or more spores.

They can survive the winter in soil and on stubble,

causing new infections the following spring.

2. Bacteria

They cause disease of many crops, producing water

soaked spots on the leaves of many kinds of plants,

as well as wilts when they attack the roots. Bacteria

are spread by wínds, splashing rain and also by infected

seeds. Like molds, some of these mícroorganisms can

survive winter, reproducing the disease the following

spring.

3. Viruse s

A difficulty exists in the study of diseases caused by

viruses, since it is still debatable as to whether or

not viruses are true microorganÍsms. Although some

viral diseases can be transmitted from plant to plant

i, i , r1:.::,:::;i

¡:-¡r,t:l¡tj,ì

lì:a:ì,i;'j
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just by direct contact, Bost viral diseases are

transmitted by insects. Viruses can overwinter in

perennial or biennial weeds and in some cases,

inside seeds (McDonald, 1978).

Lol_S-q.tlogerur_

Al-l- :p t pathogens initiate dÍsease in the same general

rday. They produce extracellular enzymes that will start
the degenerative process that will result in the death of

the plant tissue. since these organisms obtain their food

from dead pLant tissue, they are classífied as facultaLive

paras Í-te s .

The development of most rots is favored by moisture and

Ìiüarm temperatures. During storage, where the rots represent

the biggest problem it is very important to control

temperature and humidíty conditions as well as control-ling

the store of susceptible plant parts to avoid the spread

of the disease (Roberts and Boothroyd , L975). Bacterial

soft rot is uníversal, and it represents a large loss of

vegetables and ornamental plants.

The causal agent of bacterial soft rot has been

identif ied as Ervlinla carotov_oqg (Roberts and Boothroyd , L97 5) .
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Attempts to control this organism have been done through

the control of insects, careful handling, well ventilated

storages, exclusíon of disease vegetative plants from certain

areas or erradication of the microorganism by crop rotation.
DespÍte all efforts to control or solve the problem of soft
rot caused by species of E_ruj¿¡i_q, Do practical solution has

been found to date.

Recognizing the universal nature of E¿wiJÉq and the

constant vigilance required to control bacterial contaminations,

one avenue of possible benefit might be the use of inhibitors
to block microbial growEh. Any inhibÍtor would have to be

highly se le ctive for plant pa rhogens (e spe cially Ef_i_nie) ,

non toxic to hígher forms of IÍfe and readÍly available

and economícal to use. one possible compound that could

satisfy all these requirements is maltotriose (3G) which

vtas reported by Kondo e_t__Ll. , L975, to have antimicrobial

activity aginst E_rgi:Líg cju:o_t_oJë:jr_. These workers, from a

pharmaceutical ínstitute, lvere primarily concerned wíth the

occurrence of 3G ín fermentation broths, they did not pursue

practical applications of such observations.

The purpose of this thesis r..7as to confirm that 3G did

inhibit EqlLiJLig both iJ] v_i_tJ_o_ and iil yjvg_, to undertake a

.í:

i

i.: ::.:l:,:.r.-ì
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LITERATURE REVIEI^I

All agrícultural Products contain certain microorganisms

that constitute the normal flora found only on the exterior

surface of plants. This surface acts as an effective

barrier against microbial invasíon and the interior tissue

can be regarded as sterile. One of the consequences of

improper handling of these products is spoilage due to

microorganisms. vJhen the superficial tissue of a vegetable

or fruit is wounded for any reason, microorganisms can

Penetrate to internal parts causing breakdown of different

structures and sometimes, the complete destructÍon of the

product. A group of microorganisms that belong to thís type

is the genus Er:yi¿tig. This genus ráras proposed originally

by a committee based on the idea that all peritríchous plant

pathogens be grouped under a genus called EÊgirLiq, ErwÍn

Frink Smith, whose name vyas given to Eryigig_, did not agree

wÍth this vague concept, but his advice was not taken and

the genus remained as such.

Early ín the twentieth century, several soft rot dÍseases

of plants hTere studied, and the bacterial specÍes which caused

them vüere named in accordance with the host plant from which

l.: : 1j

: * r:::::il
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they r/rere isolated. Also, it r,vas found that the soft rot

bacteria, \^7ere dif ferent from Erwinia amyJov-o{Él, the first

proven causal agent of a plant disease. Many attempts have

been made to revise the nomenclature of the genus. Martinec

and Kocur (f g0g) recognized two species: E. ciulotoJ¡o-]:a and

E-. egyl-al¿gfê. Dye (f g0S) recognized fíve species:

E. amylovora. E. herbícola, E. uredovoJ:us, E-. Slcqíu:.t-i.i. and

E. car-o-t-o-v-o-rg. LeLliot Ggl+) based on acid production in

peptone water sugars and a series of biochemical tests,

placed the species in three grouPs: E-. êmv-1-o-vo-rjr with eight

varieties, f tLe-rli-c-o1g with four varieties and !-. cjLrotovora

with five varieties.

Many researchers still disagree with this classification,

and studies have been made to clarify the nomenclature of the

genus. These studies are based on morphological, Phlsiological

and biochemical characterÍstics. For example: based on

fermentation of sugars, Katznelson (fgSS) found that Elwí-rtig culturer
i

r^ære the onLy speciesthat could anaerobically attack glucose.

From similar studies by tr{hite and starr (tglt) it was

concluded that:

1. Due to the same end product Patterns, this genus could

be a member of the family Enterobacteriaceae '
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2. All the strains labelled E_. cjrro_t*o_v_o_rjl, except for one

strain, have the same fermentatÍon end products

(lactase, formate, succinate, acetate, 3 butanodiol

, ethanol and CO2).

3.| The fermentation patterns of E. q$y_1_oyg_rjl are heterogeneous.

4. The experímental conditions for these results are
i': critical and the effect of any factor is unknown in the.:

| , metabolism of Lrr¿iÂk.

5. The results from fermentation end products patterns

. "lone are not sufficient to classify this genus.

Starr and Mendel (L969) concluded from G-C content tests,

that certain groups of Lrvlilìig can be grouped into differentiated

clusters and that these clusters correlate wÍth certain

ì sxÍsting nomenclature groupings.
i Other studies r^7ere undertaken to compare phenotypic

,t properties from several hosts of E. cJr_ry_s=UttLe¡¡i_. Dickey
.t

,, (L979) tested several biochemical, morphological and
:_.

PhysiologÍcal properties in various strains of E. chJ:J_sërt-lrenli_,

E. cjrr_ot_ovo_rijt, E. cypr_iJ>S¡lji and E. rftu>_o:rt_i_qj.. It was found

that the phenotypic characteristics could be used for
.., identification of E. clrrJs_gur_thenLi_, but not for the

distinction of E. earotovora and E. atroseptica. Lelliot

l:.. ¡-
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(tgl+) ¿escribed these cells as predomÍnantly single

straight rods, 0.5 - 1.0 by 1.0 3.0 microns. AlL of

them, except one, are motile by peritrÍchous flagella, and

all are gram negative. Their optímun temperature for growth

is between 27 ' 30oC, they are facultative anaerobic and

aTe always associated with plants as pathogens, saprophytes

or constituents of the flora.

EJ:lLirUkL_cjLr_o_t_oyo_rg

One of the species of the genus EgfiÉ. is E_. çeLg!-ey.æ..

This specie includes four varietÍes, the most cornmon being

cjLto_t_ovgJ-L and a -t::_o_s_eptjcjr . The firs t authentic description

of a pathogen causing blackleg and soft rot was given by

Van Ha1L (L902) who used the name of Bjl-ci]lus. æÆ:.gE:!çus-

for the causative organisms. One year before, Jones (fgOf)

described a microorganism that produced soft rot in many

fleshy vegetables and plant parts, which was named

Bjtc_iJ_1_u-s cql.g_t_oJ¡_otqs_. Since that tÍme, many studies have

been done on þlant pathogens causing rots. Several species

have proven to be synonymous to species described by Jones

(fgOf) and Van Hall (tgOZ). However, none of the researchers

compLetely agree as to whether these organisms r,tTere :æally
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different. on the other hand, some researchers thought that

the rots were caused by a group of coliformsrtoo heterogeneous

for a definite classification.

Many tests have also been done to determine the

differentÍation of these two varieties. Tests include

morphological, cultural, biochemical and pathogenic analyses.

For example, van Hall and Jones (smith Lg4g) found definite

differences between the two varieties Ín the following:

a) the stain of the flagelta

b) cultural characteristics in certain media

c) maximum growth ternperatures

d) carbon utilization.

carbon utilÍzation is considered one of the most important.

EJ:rLi¡ie gg1;g!_gygIg could utilize sodium salts of hippuric,

maLonic and uric acid, also eryËhrol and ethyl alcohol.

Ervfi¿ri3 a.t_tojì-eJ>tj_cg did not, however, use these types of

compounds. From such tests, it was concluded that the

pathogens vüere two distinct species. Later, Dickey (tglg)

concluded from physiologÍcal and biochemical analyses, that

the two varieties, could not be distÍnguished.

Apart from these types of analyses, pathogenic tests

have been used to prove or disprove sÍmilarities of the
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pathogen. Smith (tSSO¡, while workíng with potato planrs,
fannd that depending upon the site of inoculation of a plant,
the amount of growth betr¡een the species vüas different. rt
r'ras concluded that the two pathogens rÄrere distinct species.
Also, Ít was noted that E, 4lro-qçpLiçg caused soft rot and

black leg, whil-e L. c-aLo-tov-o-rir did not cause black reg on

growing plants. some of the biochemical reactions of both

varieties of EJwiJrÍjL are listed in Table 1.

H o s t s__o f_J_rwirlig cjl ggl-oJ¡grjl

cultures of this microorganism have been isolated from

banana' corn, cucumber, dieffenbachia, dracaena, Íris, lettuce,
poÍnsettia, tobacco, wax plant, zucchini, caladium carrot,
poËato, callo, cabbage, tomato, onion, chrysanthemum, celery,
green pepper, etc. (Dickey, L97g). rt has been detected in
tubers, seed Êtocks and soils. The success of isolating
this varÍety depends maÍnly on the media used. rn Manitoba,

L. car-o-t-o-vo-Lq has been isolated from soir, and its
association with plant debris is known to prolong its life
(Burr and Scroth, LglT; poff , LgTg).



Table 1

Some Biochemical Reactions of two Varieties of Erwinia carotovora

rr -Methyl glucos idetr Xylose
Jc La c tose
tr Me lezitose
Jr Maltose
tr DextrÍn
* Glycerol
rc Ribose
Anaerobic growth
HZS from cysteLne
Sucrose, reducing compounds
Pe ctate -degradation
Mot Í1 ity
NÍtrate reductÍon
Gas from glucose
Lecithinase
Phosphatase
Sensitlvity to eryrhromycin (50Ve)

d
Acid production
11 89% strains

E' cqllo_t_o_v_oJ:ÉL E. cjl_q9!-9y9{ÉL

;
+

d

;
+
+

+
+
+

:

from organic compounds by EJ:JüiJLig species and
positive (l-e11iot , L974) .

' q_ _ _____v_qll.__q -t_rlo_ssp_t_i c_q__

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

:

theÍr varÍeties. H
N)

i:

{
il
Þ

t
t,;
l.
j:'
fX
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f,
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S_olF_t_ B¡_t _erxl BJg_c L _L_eg

Er_lrligig cq_ro_to_v_o_rjl causes black leg and soft rot of

potato, these are the cause of considerable loss in the

fÍeld, transit and storage. Erl^¿inie cjlrot_oJ¡_o_rjr var.

cjr_r_ot_o_vgtq is the causal agent of soft rot while E_._

c_¿LrotoJ¡oJa var- q.tr_osep_tj_ca causes black 1eg and a storage

rot of potato tubers (Boothroyd, .1975).

The bacterial soft rot of p1-ant tissue occurs all over

the worId. It starts when bacteria are deposited in wounds

of susceptible plants, usually when the plant is harvested.

Rots occur in roots, stems, leaves, etc. The L. çgrgl-Ayggg

produces extracellular pectolytÍc enzyme that digest the

middle lamella. After reaching this stage, the cells are

nourished by nutrients that exude from the wounded tissue.

The bacterial cel1s multÍply and attack healthy susceptible

plant cells. The results of this maceratÍon is the death

of the p1-ant cells, and the process contínues until the

plant part has rotted compl-etely.

The bacteria ooze out of the dÍseased tissue and may

be spread to the soil- and other plants, they can also be

spread by dipterous insects. The type of conËamination

by this vehicle has been found to be dependent on the time
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of the season. For example, Lc_. var. a.tr_o_s_egt_i_cA is
found more often early in the season, while E..çr var. cjl.ro_tovo_r:a

increases later (Kloepper, Harrison and Bewer, L979;

Molína, Harríson and Bewer, Lg74).

As soft rot, black leg appears as a vrater soaked

lesion that gradually enlarges due to an increased activity
of pectolytic enzyme s. The characteristic symptom of black

leg is the blackening of the basal part of affected stem.

At flowerÍng time, the symptoms are characterLzed, by rolling
and chlorosis of the upper leaves, and later the plants die,
as the lower stem is surrounded with rot. As before, Ín
thís case bacteria are released into the soil and can

contaminate new plants.

There are many factors that w'ilt affect the development

of this disease, such as field washing and post harvest

chil1-ing (Sega11 , Lg67) . A1so, temperature, relative
humidíty, host susceptÍbílity etc. However, even if arl
the factors are f,avorable for the deveropment of disease,

if a mi-nimum threshold pathogen population is not present,

then the development of black leg w'Í11- fail. For example,

in Majestic potato cultivars, this threshold population of
108 bacteria/gm of stem was considered a prerequisite

:fi

i" "'.'.." 
"

(grtnle ,L97 5) .
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In the case of soft rot, it has been observed in
potato storage, that the temperature, moisture and the age

of the tubers are factors intimately associated wÍth the

development of the disease (KendrÍck, !üedding and paulus,

1955). It was concluded that in general, the higher the

temperature and humidity, the more quickly the infection

became apparent (table 2).

Ventilation is another factor very important during

the storage of vegetables, because it assists in maintaining

a non-fluctuating temperature during the storage period.

The needed air for this purpose will depend upon the Ëuber

temperature at harvest time, amount of bruising, rate of

respiration, speed of cooling, etc. Hovüever, the way the

conditions can be obtained and maintained may differ from

area to area. Excellent results have been achÍeved at 95%

R.H. , ât an air movement rate of 18.7n3/h (Sparks, 1980).

In the case of potato, attempts to control soft rot

and black leg have been tried by crop rotation, disease free

stock, control of insects, avoidance of bruising during

harvest. on the other hand, Íf tubers have been bruised,

it is recommended to cover them with tarpaulins during

transit between field and storage to increase relative

i'::,':¡'
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Correlatíon

Index Tirith

Table 2

of the Temperature - Relative Humidity

the Incidence of Bacterial Soft Rot of

Potato Tubers

ItUte-"=tS E p-*At=o_"=s-;¿ _ _ ____Jgr.nPe_|atru:e_--lltgui dj ry E de "

3

3. 05

9

L4

15

25

28

32

50

51

7.2

6.8

7.9

8.0

8.5

8.9

9.9

9.0

10.4

10.6

13.1

1l_.3 i-:::i.
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humidity allowing suberization.

Storage is critical for the development of Egr¡liniq

cjLLo_t_oJ_oJiÉ1, so potatoes shoul-d have the optimurn condítÍons

for suberization (whÍch are L2 to l-8oC and an RH of 90

95%) and good ventilation, then the temperature will be

eraduall-y reduced to 4oC. Unrler these conditions, the

tubers will not sÞrout in storage. Storage parameters

may differ according to the fÍnal usage of the tuber

(t'lcCollum , L975; Anon., L979).

Enzl¿rLe PJ: odrlc t_i_oJ¡

Many plant pathogenic and non pathogenic microorganisms l

i

lÍke Bq_cjl_Iqs_, Lljrv_obact_e_rÍ_14t, Ps_e_t5!_onLo!_as, EJr_ts_roljlct_e_r_,
.

C-L.,o-st-r-i3i-rgt, E:wÍJria, &UrtÀoJnoJELs_, Y9-I-E_þþ. and KLçÞS-igL-lê, i

i

have been known to produce pectinolytic enzymes (Chatterjee, l

L978; Perombel-on , L979). Reed (tglS) classÍfied these

enz)¡mes as foll-ows:

l-. Pectic enzymes acting mainly on pectin:

Polyme thylealacturonase s (pt"tc ¡ endo
exo

Pectín lyases (pL) endo
exo



2. Pectic enzymes acting on pectic acid:

Polygalacturonases (pG) endo
exo

Pectate lyases (pAL) or (pern¡ endo
exo

3. Pectinesterases.

Some of the microorganisms discussed earlÍer have been tested

for the producËion of certain pectolytic enzymes to determíne

the correlation between virulance and enzyme activity. rt

Ì,ras shovrn by Knösel and Lange (tglz) that after 24 hours,

the media where these microorganisms vüere incubated, contained

breakdown products of pectate. rt was concluded that under

acid conditions, pectate vüas degraded by endo-polygalacturonases

by hydrolytic reaction, while endo pectic acid transeliminases

produced degradation in alkaline conditions. Vlhen experiments

to cause infection hTere done, suspensions of 104 to 106 cells I t

ml were used. The results showed chlorotic spots, lesions, 
il

:

rotting and necroses. It was demonstrated that the relation i,

;

between vÍrulance and enzyme activity was different for each

microorganism.

t8
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P_e_c_tjr t_e_ LJjl s e_s_

these types of enzymes have been isolated from varÍous

bacilli, with B+cjllqs p_of,yrny:lg lyase the representative

enzyme (Reed , Ig75). ryJLilqig ç-Af-gI-evqIA produces a similar

enzyme, whose favoríte substrate is polygalacturonic acid.

lvÍoran g-.¡[. +1. QgîA) reported that the extracellular
I :l; . r:.:

polygalacturonic acid transeliminase (PATE) from E.. çgælqw{g i,"::¡

had an optimum pH of 8.5, a maximum activity at 50oC and was

activated by CaCL2. The purified enzyme degraded

polygalacturonic acid, but there vüas no actÍon upon pectin.

The higher oligouronides, penta, tetra and trigalacturonic

acid, pr€dominated in the earLy stages of the reaction,

while digalacturonic acid was the major component of the

end products

Intracellular PATE was also found to degrade

polygalacturonic acid. Its optimum pH was 8.5 and it was

also actj-vated with CaCLr. It was observed that the rate

of degradation was proportional to the chain length of the

substrate. As indÍcated before, the presence of higher

oligogalacturonides in the initiaL stages of the reaction,

índicates the possibÍlÍty of an endo-PATE rather than an

exo-PATE. Also, it was concluded that the degradation was

I r..-.j;¡i-1fì:,:.
t..:,.:t..-.
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a transelimination reaction due to the double bond between

C4 and Cr:

eoal

+ m,'
lu \--{

ollot+ ot¡

FinaLLy, these researchers concluded Ëhat both enzymes are

probably identical since they both have the same

characteristics and end products.

Since PATE is probably the same exo and intracellular

enzyme, Shinji (tgll ) ¿i¿ investigate the induction of these

enzymes. It was found that the non-induced PATE activity

was three to four times greater in cell-free extracts than

in the culture filtrate durÍng the 1og phase. After

induction, the Íntracellular enzyme activíty was found to be

130 times higher. 1o índuce the formation of the enzyme,

pectic acid was tested. The utilization of thÍs acid

resulted in a long lag period, suggesting that this \,vas

not the true inducing metabolite. The major end product

of the cleavage of pectic acid by !, cjlrot_o_v_oËL was

unsatr-rated digalacturonic acid (UDG). This compound produced

a rapÍd induction, but it is still unknown as to whether or

not this compound is the true inducer. Shinji (L977)

ì::i1:'ì... i::

'::,::i.j 1..'
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suggested that the control of the product - induction

could be a mechanism by which enzymes could be regulated.

The pectolytic activity of phytopathogenic
'''. 

,.t ,:'' enterobacteria was, until recently, the only known ' :

degradative activíty of thÍs type. Chatterjee g_Ë.e.]_.

L979) found that KleÞ-s-ie-Ug and yers-iJLig, which are not .: ..i,:
''.':t:l' ì::l

.phytopathogeniclPoSsesspo1.yga1acturonicacid

ì transeliminase (pefg), and often hydrolytic polygalacturonase l,:ìi:r::r..,

(PG). After being una'ble to detect maceration of plant

, tissue by Ëhe pectolytic enzymes of these microorganisms,

they concluded that in comparison to these enzymes, which
:just present a catabolic function, the enzymes of Er:gigig 
i

haveacyto1-yticaSIá7e11asacatabo1icfunction.In
), addition, the enzymes in Erv¡'iniq are produced in greater

L! L! Li :quantities than in the other two microorganisms. 
.

!ühen testing different carbon sources for the production 
i=,,.1...,,
i:, :. : .: ..:

of PATE, it was found that ín the case of PATE from EgwiJLiq, ',,,.,,'.,,
....;:;.1:

although the polygalacturonic acid was the most effective

substrate for induction of activity, the ratio of specific

activities l^7as higher with other carbon sources. It would ,...r,:,:,,,:l
:::,:':,:.j i 

..

aPPear then, that a Portion of the total activÍty remains

ce 11 -bound.

t::i..ì,r.i.j.:;a
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A study by Almengor-Hecht and Bull (tglA) investigated

chemostat technlques for the enrichment isolation of

extrace ll-ul-ar enzyme -producing microorganisms . They found 
, 

.,,:,

that when using limited carbon media containing a highly

methylated pecti-n, in a natural mixed microflora, a

pectinolytic dominant microorganism developed. This i, ,,,

microorganism was a gram negative rod, motÍle by 
i:i':':';

i ì...¡.1' ,

perÍtrichous flagella and on the basis of ohysiological and i'r.:i',.,''l

biochemical tests, this bacterium was identÍfÍed as

Uvliqig cilro-tov-oJ:a. The pectinolytic activity was not due
Ito a pectin esterase but was due to a pectÍn lyase. Also, 
i

i

they concluded Ëhat due to the final presence of only 
i

unsaturated monomers and dimers, as well- as the rate of

reductioninviscosityofpectins,this1yasewasprobab1y
i'an exol-yase type. rt was suggested that this technique be 
.

used for the Ísol-ation of microorganisms having defined i

properties, especialLy for those organisms that produce l"t
an extracelLular enzyme

Perombel_on e_Ç al. (tglg) working with Clos_t_r_i_dium and

Erwiqj¡r, found that another way of dÍfferentiating microorganism. iirl.¡ì
Ì^7as by studying the relatlonship betr,æen size of the decayed

pectino]-yticarea,ofPotatoforexamP1e,andtheincubation
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temperature. It Ì,ras observed that at 20oC, Cl-_o_s_tr_i_d_ig

vüere responsible for most of the rotting, vñile at L6oC,

L caLo_t_o_v_orq greatly accelerate the onset of rotting.

P e c_t-!Jr MS_t_LrJ 1 ej;_tsËLs_e_s-

These types of er,zymes are also found Ín bacteria

like soft rot E-qlLiqig or &r-ntjr-onLoJuls_. They hydrolyze the

' methyl ester of galacturonic acid. In bacteria, they have

pH optima on the alkaline side (7.5 - 8.0), and little is

knourn about their synthesis and excretion.

The pectinases of E_{i,Ëi!:Lg cjrr_o_toj¡orjt not only produce

rots of plants but have been observed to produce other

reactions. Lovrekovich e_Ç q-1_. (tgîl ) Ínoculated potatoes
l] with 1010 cells/ml of ErwinÍa çerqtavora and after 24 hours
)

I of incubation at room temperature, the Ínoculation pore

vüas surrounded by a large white zone of rotted tissue and

the zotle ended with a narrow black ríng. After several tests,

it was concluded that the amount of rotted tissue !üas

influenced by the amount of bactería used for Ínoculation,

the time between cutting of the tuber and inoculation plus

the amount of moisture.

!ühen the white zotte vüas anaLyzed, it was found to have
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a very hÍgh dehydrogenase activity in comparison to the

healthy tissue. If the cells lvere removed from the roËted

tissue by centrifugation, the supernatant showed no activity,

suggesting that the dehydrogenase actÍvity may be from the

bacteria. ThÍs actÍvíty ínhibited phenol oxidation, which

is the cause of the dark color.

tlhen the black ring was anaLyzed, it r{7as found that

the zone \^ras constituted by macerated tissue, suggesting

an activity of a bacterial pectinase. To verify this,

healthy tubers Ì^rere inoculated with commercial pectinase,

and after incubation and development of the same symptoms,

the researchers concluded that the black ring may be induced

by pectinase diffusing out of the inner tissue that contains

the bacteria. As the bacteria could not be isolated from

the black ring, it was suggested that this zorle was involved

in the defense mechanism of the plant.

Based on these results, Lovrekovich et-: a.1-. (tgOl)

proposed a theory for the development of the disease symptoms.

They suggested that after incubation of the potato, the rapid

increase of the microorganism was accompanied by production

of pectic enzymes by bacterÍa. These enzymes diffused across

the tissue inducing the formation of oxidases and therefore,
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the oxidation of phenols. As pectic enzymes diffused faster

than the bacteria, the índuction of the oxidation of phenols

became evident by the formation of the black ring, which

constituted a defense barrier. rnside the brack ríng, the

bacterial dehydrogenase actívity, acted by inhibiting the

oxidation of phenols, and therefore, the defense barrier is

not formed Ín this area.

Another characteristic of the pectinases of Errr¡inijr-,

Ís a synergistic effect. I,lhen PME and transeliminases of

f. caro-t-oJ¡oJq and !, c-rJp-t-oee3. T¡rere inoculated in a surnmer

squash, more enzymes lvere noticed in the extracts, rather

than in extracts of fruits inoculated wÍth eiËher microorganisms.

The activity of these enzymes vüas more than the double activÍty
of both E- _cjrLo_t_ovore and P_. c_rJJ>_togejl when grown or

inoculated separately (81-Goorain, Lg76) .

several unsuccessful attempts have been made to control

soft rot produced by LryLiqþ ç-q-r-o-t_ovoJ_q. For example, when

control atmospheres hTere tested, it was found that

concentrations of Co, above 10% were necessary for inhíbition
of E-rJv-iJria. unfortunately, this level is not recommended
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for the storage of most vegetables and fruits (vJells, Lg74).

significant reductions of bacteriaL growth vüere also

obtained when the concentrations or o, vüere lowered between

L and 3%. This range is well tolerated in many agricultural
commodÍties dr:ríng storage. In contrast, when the

concentration of c0, was decreased to very low levels, a

decrease in the growth of E_qlLiiJr:kl was observed. At o%

COZ growth was completely inhibited. During these

experÍments, only co, and o, Ì^rere tested, so the effect of
all the other aLr components appears to remain unknown.

Another example of preventing the growth of E.lwi:tig

was demonstrated by using pestÍcides like chloropheninphos,

carbaryl and propoxur. vlhen these insecticides lvere tested

on s pe c ie s of {z<ú_obq-c te_r, Aerj>_bil-c te_r_i_lÐt, AJlth_ilLobac_t_e_r_,

Bac_i1_1u_s-, B{S:vi}ac_ter_ir-rq, E_rwiJr_i,jl, },!_icr_o_c_c_Ils_ and S_ar_c_L!rq,

an inhibition of the phosphatases and dehydrogenases of

the respiration cycle \das observed, as well as a disturbance

of the catalytic function of catalases (pawlaczyk, 197g).

Also, it was observed that the phosphatase activity was

affected causing a potential lnazard, to the phosphorus

regime of water reservoirs.

other attempts to control- the soft rot microorganisms
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have been done by crop rotation, wLrích prevents a build up

in the soil of the organisms, or sanitation of potato

storages. rn addition to these preventive methods, it is
also important that planËing is not done in soil that is
suffÍciently warm for growth. A1so, bruised vegetables

should be avoided, since wounds are the main entrance of
microorganisms. rf, for example, a bruise should occur in
potatoes, it is very i-mportant to cover the tubers wÍth
tarpaulins (Anon., L97g). This will íncrease the relative
humidity, reduce dehydration and allow suberization. Apart

from these types of controls, many antibiotics have been

tested with EsvliLie.. For example, when E_rv¡irri_q was isolated
from a case of conjuntivitis in a six month old child or

when a second strain was isolated from the urine of a 5r
year old woman who suffered a febrile dÍsease, sanchis-

Bayarri (L975), confirmed the natrre of the microorganism by

a series of biochemícal tests. lühen an antibiogram was made,

it was observed that E-rvr!.¡tÍg had a sensitivity to ampisifll¡,
furantoin, nalidixic acid, gentamicin, streptomycin and

cephalothin.

Brazda (tgl0) studied the infk-rence of chloramphenicol

and streptomycin sulfate on E_rJvirLtl_çgro_toJoqil in-vitro and
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in potato tubers. It was shown that sensitivity depended

upon the strain and that the success for controlling the

soft rot, was determined by the period between inoculations

and the treatment of the tubers.

Lobanok (L977) tested the sensiriviry of 788 strains

of Eq!,LiJLiS isolated from natural substrates. The tests

vüere done with respect to penicillin, streptomycin,

tetracline, chloramphenicol and kanamycin. It was found

that the 43.99% hTere drug resistant. Penicitlin resistance

lvas the most frequent. From the analysis of drug resistance

spectra, it was shown that Eq!,gi$J]-A strains resistant to one

(tlZ strains) or two (t+g strains) antiobiotics were the most

frequent. Twenty five strains vlere multiresisËant. In

another experiment with anÉibÍotics, Robinson (L979) tested

160 strains of gram negative bacteria, isolated from,samples

of vegetables sold in supermarkets and from samples of

sal-ads prepared in restaurants, hospitals and homes. !'Ihen

the microorganisms were identified, Robinson noticed a

predominance of P_s_e_r¡SlomoJr4_s_ and E:lui:úq. The resistance to

ampicillin, cephalothin and carbenicillin presented by

all 160 strains of isolated bacteria occurred in 108, 108

and 90 strains, respectively.
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Another compound, other than an antibiotic, has been

tested f.or the inhibiti-on of EgJs-i:ri-a cjLr-ot-ov-o-rg. This

tetrasaccharide was isolated from cultures of streptomyces

strains and it was proven to have an antÍmicrobial activity

against E. çju:-o-toJ¡-oJ:a. Kondo gl--e!. Ogl+) tested 159 strains

of streptomyces for thís PurPose, and it r,r7as observed that

26 strains showed the Ínhibitory effect just against gram

negative bacteria, whÍle three straÍns showed the same

effect against other gram negative and positive bacteria.

All of these results vüere obtained by the cylinder agar

plate method. InhibÍtory zorres of 21.0 and 16.5 mm of

diameter were found at concentrations of 3000 mcg/ml and

750 mcg/ml, respectively.

Based on physical chemical tests, the inhibitory agent

r,tTas a saccharide . TLris compound was soluble in water,

methanoL and sparingly solubl-e in ethanol, iso-propanol,

n-butanol and iso butanol. It was insoluble in ether,

chloroform, benzene, ethylacetate and acetone. V'lhen the

antibiotic was hydroLyzed with 0.5 M HCL, and tested on thín

Layer chromatography, the end product of hydrolysis vras

confirmed as glucose. The original product was proven to

be maltotetraose by a silica gel thin layer chromatography.

--' * -i:-il.::.¡:; ;.j:::{
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Other antimicrobial maltooligosaccharides \^7ere tested
against F_. cjr_r_ot_o_vorq (Kondo ejl al., Lg74) and the results
are as follows:

{tl-l t o_o I i e o s a c cjrjl_r iJlJ:-

Maltose

MaltotrÍose

Maltote traose

Ma ltopentaose

Maltohexaose

ef q.Ç i \Le,_. a c t_ivj rJ_ Je

8

105

100

75

40

,.j..'.:,:-.i.1'

Glucose 0

, Tanaka (tgls) found the same effect in 23 out of 159

streptomyces strains, and no activity was found when other
gram positÍve and negative bacterÍa riüere used. It was shown

i

that the antÍbiotic was produced by enzymatíc activity of the

streptomyces amylase. This enzyme vras found to hydroLyze

starch to maltooligosaccharides and its activity was expressed
as maltotetraose activity (mg/ml) against E-. cq_roto_v_orq.

The inhibitory zones found in this experiment were exactry
the same as the ones found by Kondo el_ e-t. Gg74). It was

also observed that v¡hen a higher concentration of the enzyme

IrTas used, the concentration of maltose increased, wlrÍle
maltotriose and rnaltotetraose decreased, indicating more
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complete hydrolysis, reduced inhibitory activity.

The enzyme r^ras consÍdered to be an O( amylase , which

attacked the (t-+) and (f-0) linkages of starch at random,

producing short chains called dextrins. The streptomyce

amylase vüas found to have an optimum pH of 7.0 and an

optimum temperature of 4OoC.

Maltotriose, a trisaccharide, vüas shown to have

antÍbÍotíc properties si-milar to mal-totetraose (Kondo et jLl_.,

L974). Its chemical structure is as follows:

0 -o<- D Glucopyranosyl (L-4) - 0o<D glucopyranosyl

(t-+) o glucose.

There are different ways to obtain this trisaccharide, for

example:

a) Fro¡L-c-orJL-sy-r-r¿p. Depending upon the degree of hydrolysis,

relative concentrations of dextrÍ-ns, higher sugars,

dísaccharides and monosaccharides are found. Glucose

and malËose are found approximately Ín a 42% concentration

while maltotriose and maltotetraose are each found at

approximately 20%. The rest of the dextrins represent



37% of the total solÍds (Oser, 1955).

b) Fton: sr.Lcrose_. It is well- known that sucrose is a

doubl-e glycoside, being both B -O-fr,rctofuranosyl- andel

o(-D-glucopyranoside and o(-D glucopyranosif ß -O
\

fructofuranoside .
C'llÂOl{ e*.ôtì

ort

Therefore, sucrose can be hydroLyzed by either a

þ-O *-""tofuranosidase or an c(-D glucopyranosidase.

S_a cJ: llrr_oJrly_ces__cs r_e_vi_c_e_q-e_ c ont aÍns the s e type s o f
enzymes, and at pH 6.9, it can hydrolyze sucrose as

well as the resulting products of this hydrolyses,

that is maltose, melezitose ro< -o<trehalose and

maltotriose which constitute 15 to 20% of tLre

fermentable carbohydrates of brewers wort (Barnett,

L97 6) .

E:_o¡¡_3:d_1uL¡Uf. Pullulan is an extracelluLar glucan

produced by fungus P_4LqljLri_a pull-_ql-jrrts- by growEh

on sucrose as a carbon source. Partial hydrol-ysis

of the glucan indícated that it contaired I - 4 and

1 - 6 oç gl-ucosidic linkages (MarshaLL, L974).

32

c)
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!ühen the glucan is treated with pullulanase, an enzyme

produced from &lg_olact_eJ' aeJlogengs_, it vüas shown

that no products containing 1 - 6 o<-D-glucosidíc

1-inkages hTere found. It was also observed that when

pullulan was treated wÍth acid or high temperature,

the inactivation of an associated o(-D glucosidase was

achieved, leaving maltotriose as the main product.

lrlhen Marshall (L974) made a more careful examination

of the products and the action of pullulanase, the

presence of end products other than maltotrÍose lvas

noted. Three possible chemical structures vrere

suggested for the glucan, these vüere:

d)

It is evident that the kind of enzyme with which

pul1-ulan is treated, will result in a different end

product .

E:_onn J{ÉtxJ__c oJ:rl-_s tar ù. An amylase from S!gçB!-gEyç-e q-

gri_se_qs_, has the activÍty of producing maltotrÍose

from starch. The trisaccharide hras produced at a

concentratlon of 517. suggestlng that the amylase

irJ
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cleaved regularly the third glucosidic bond from the

non-reducing end of the substrates. The amylase

showed a maximal activity at 45oC and pH 5.6 - 6.0.

lLq-1_t_o_t_r_i oSS_ DS g q¡Ld q_t_i og

The product of maltotriose degradation by an

t-Ï r-'1: 1t.til

':1.: l-::r

fu;pe::ei_1_L_1ts o-J_zÆ- amyl-ase has been demonstrated to depend '

on the concentration of maltotriose. ALlen and Thoma (tglg), ,rr.,'r,.,i,,i

working wÍth a reduced-end labelled maltotriose, found that

at low concenËration the only significant labelled product

Iías glucose. As the concentration of mal-totriose was raised,

maltose became evident. At high concentration, 80% of the

label1ed product corresponded to mal-tose, suggesting the

participatÍon of more than one substrate molecul-e in the

degradation of maltotriose at hígh concentration.
!" 

1 j:_.1 I -,'..i::'. t;.jIt has been considered by Allen and thoma (tgl9) that i'.,i,:'r,.':.'

there are at least three multi-molecul-ar mechanisms:

1. Condensation: Polymerization of two mol-ecules to form

a nel./ glucosidic bond that undergoes hydrolysis to

smalLer sugars. This type of reaction has been

observed with carbohydrases such as o(,ana p amylases

as well- as glucoamylase.
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2. shift two bindings. The binding sÍte of a pol¡rmerase

is composed of subsites that are complementary to and

bind glucosyl units, allowing two molecules to bind ,,,,,,,

simultaneousl-y to one enzyme. Depending on the kind

of binding, the second substrate molecule may or may

not shift the first substrate exposi-ng a different l':,,,,,,,::;.'
.'"r' .'ltr'" .

bond to cLeavage. Not only does this type of change , :

i:;,;,,1:,tt,,;,,;

of substrate occur, but also Ëhe opposite one, where

the second substrate causes a shift of the first one.

Thisphenomenoncanbeexp1ainedbyatransg1ycosi1ation
imechanism, but it remains to be proven whether the I

second type of shift can occur.

3. Transglycosylation. This Ís the transfer of a

glucosyl group from a donor to an acceptor, öther than

water. Based on kinetic studies, these researchers

proposed a theory, where the enzyme reacËs through an

enzyme glucosyl intermediate form, from the non-reducing

end of the substrate molecule. Allen and Thoma (L978)

suggested that their theory can be applied for explaining

the action of carbohydrases.

In human beings, the digestÍon of maltotriose r^7as

studied by Messer and Kerry (tgíl), It was observed that
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the digestion of starch begins with the actÍon of

amylase found in the saliva. rt continues in the stomach

and then Ín the small intestine. From the action of the salivary 
.: .

amylase on starch, the mai_n products vyere maltose,

maltotriose ando(-limit dextrins. The maltotriose

constituted 37% r.rom amyl-ase and zB% from amylopectin.

The action of duodenal juÍce on starch resurted in a

maltotriose concentration of 25%, buË the researchers

suggested a higher concentratÍon because the oc limit
dextriræ are a source of mal-totriose.

For the specific digestÍon of mal-totrÍose, the human

amylase from salíva, can cataLyze this hydroly.ses but the

amount required is much greater than that for the digestion

of starch. However, the intestinal mucosa ís capable of
digestÍng the trisaccharíde, as well as martose, making it
apparent that the site of digestion is the small intestine
mucosa.

The maltase activity of human smarl Íntestine can be

divided into four fractions, based on heat inactivatíon.

Maltase Tà is inactivated at 45oC, maltase Ib at 50oC,

mal-tase rr at 60oc and maltase rrr at 75oc. This difference

rrTas the maÍn characÈeristlc that led Messer and Kerry
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(tgíl) to suggest that the maltotriase activity of human

intestinal mucosa was due to three enzymes, and not to

a specific maltotriase.

The chemical structure of maltotriose resembles the

chemical structure of certain amynoglucoside antibiotics
(rig. r ). some of these compounds like streptomycin,

kanamycin, paromomycin, neomycin, gentamycin and hygromycin

B produce a disturbance of protein synthesís. This disturbance

is the result of codon misreading, whích is the result of
an increased incorporation of certaín kinds of amÍno acids

into polypeptÍdes (Tanaka, L967). Also, Tanaka (Lg67)

investigated the activÍty of the degradation products of
kanamycin. rt was observed that the antibiotic consisted

of three moieties, these being: deoxy streptamÍne, 3 amino

3 deoxyglucose and 6 amino 6 deoxyglucose. of the three

molecules, only the first stimulated both polyribonucleotide

and DNA by direct incorporation of amÍno acids into
polypeptides. Thís molecule is found in kanamycin, neomycin,

paromomycín, gentamycin, hygromycin B and streptomycin, but

it Ís not a component of kasugamycin and spectinomycin.

These last two compounds are also part of the amynoglucosides

antibiotics, but their method of protein inhibítion is
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different. These antibiotícs contain a compound namely,

N, Nr methyl.actinamÍne v¡hich is a stereoisomer with
streptamine. Tanaka suggested that deo>qystreptamine plays

an important rol-e Ín misreading, during the synthesis of
proteins.

It has been observed by Okamoto et_aL.(fgOS), that
a derÍvative of streptomycin, dÍhydroestreptomycin, and

kanamycin can be inactivated by enz)¡mes from drug-resistant
microorganlsms. This is the case of E_sclU:riqhtr ælL_
okamoto e_t_jrl-_. (L965) working with supernatants of resistant
strains of L ç_ol_i to chl-oramphenicol and dihydrostreptomycÍn,

found inactÍvating enzymes against kanamycin. Also, it rÄ7as

observed that the inactivatíon of the drugs required

Acetyl-coA, suggesting an acetylation of some groups in
the drug molecule.

Another antibiotic of the same group that was tested

in celL free extracts of L c_ol_i- was gentami-cin. As kanamycin,

this antibiotic strongl-y stimuLated the incorporation of
amino acids Ín the presence of endogenous messengers and

the stimulation of wrong amíno acíds incorporated with
synthe tÍc polyribonucleotides .

Based on the results from the resistant strains of

i... 1.r1...r ii-
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L c-o_l¿ to gentamycÍn, it vras suggested by Milanesi and

CiferrÍ (t900) that this resistance is due to a mutation

:, that affected a non-ribosomal protein. This idea was ,r,,:,,:,.._

suggested since the Ínterference seemed to take place in
the interaction between the amino acid polymerÍzLng enzymes

,, and the RNA ribosome complex. rr:,,;j.i.,
:' ,, ;i.,.,ti,-;l

Most of these types of antibiotics are active against i :..
,,. 
; :: ,:.::: many gram positive and gram negative microorganisms r:.:" '

including S_tju>hy_L_o_c_o_c_c_ræ, Lleb_si-elLlrr Ae.I-gÞêQLet, Sltigel_lg,
'

r sgl¡uo¡eug, Ni-sssriq, Es-c&¡q-i-crÍa, pr_ote_r¡g_ and wc_objrcterlum
'

II (Takashí, L977). 
I

C_eJl- !_ivj_s i_og

As cel-Ls grovü they divide periodically. During the

logarithmic phase of growth, the cell doubles its original
l:.: :.::j.. :'mass and then separates into two. The average celL size ii,.r,.',

can change sometimes due to envÍronmental conditions or

applications of drugs. These factors can advance or delay

growth and in extreme cases, they can inhibÍt growth
:-:¡. r..ì :.:.. _. :',completely. The celL possesses an internal organization i',.$r:i

that is imposed by strong bÍnding and orienting forces

determined by a condition of minimum potential energy
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(Sargent, L978). In general, a great deal is known about

the chemical components of the surface of the cell.

However, the information availabl-e concerning control of

surface area is in most cases, inconclusive.

Sargent (L978) stated five Ímportant factors concerning

the growth and form of rod-shaped bacteria. They are as

fol-l-ows:

1. During growth ín a steady state, I-ength extension is

continuous without change in width.

2. The timing of division ís relatively casual with quite

a large variation Ín age of indÍvidual organÍsms at

divisÍon.

3. The variation ín sÍze at dívision is significant, buË

less so than age at divisíon. I :

i

4. Division septa are formed al-most exactly at the centre !

:,,,,r',, 
t,,,.,,.

of a ceLL. ii':.:,
,t,',,tt,i:5. Average cel-l length and width vary with growth condítÍonsr ,:r,.:,,

Sspargtåo¡pjl_Dj:riSl_o:l-=Urd_:çS_oy_t¡

In some circumstances, the cell- continues to dÍvide

after the exhaustion of nutrients and becomes smaller 1
rìt::, jiìi.ì-ìi:

without an increase in totaL mass. This process is due to an

imbal-ance between the ratío of DNA/mass and the ratio of
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DNA/ce1L, the former rises and the latter falls. However,

grovrEh without division Í-s the result of elongation, which

in extreme cases can produce a bacterial cell of several

hundred times the length of a normal cell. This condition

of elongation can be due to drugs or the transfer of

cells to a unaccustomed medium (Dean , L966).

Factog-s-Iet-errnirLilg-Averjlå.elC-el-l--S-i-ze

Previc (L970) cited in Sargent (tOlA¡, gave the first

explicit suggestion regarding the signifícance of the

increased mass per unit length at high growth rates in

enteric bacteria. It was proposed that the growth zones,

which are found at potential division sites, complete a

unit cell- 1-ength at the termination of chromosome replicatÍon.

At this point, the surface extension at this site ceases

whíl-e simul-taneousl-y two new growth zoÍ'Les are formed at

the next potentíal division site. The division is associated

wÍth chromosomal- termini. Based on thís idea, many

researchers have tried to vísuaLí-ze the critical connection

between replication of the chromosomal termini and surface

growth. For example, Zaritsky and Pritchard (tglS) cited

in Sargent (tgl9) suggested that the sites of length

extension couLd operate in two Possible vüays:

¡' .:' ,.

\.æ
6F .lñåNffiOBA
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L' At a constant rate proportional- to the mass growth

rate of cultr-re such that I : rzD/T, (where, il :
average cell l_ength, t : generation time, K : constant 

..,.,,._,,,

and D : time between terminatÍon and cell separation)r

the circr¡nference of the ce11- varied to accommodate

the mass per unit length at the same density. 
¡..,.., :,,

2. The rate of surface area would increase proportional ìr'':.';

¡':1 :.,,,to the output of an unregulated gene located in the ;'' ,: .'

middle of the chromosome.

other theories have been proposed by the same authors,

asdescribedbySargent(tgla).Thetheoriesvüerepresented
i

as equations to explain the relationship between cellular
dimension by parameters such as average length per ce11,

generation time, average surface alea, chromosome :

l

replicatÍon time, time between termination and ce11

:,r¡, ,t,.,:t::',separation and a control- point trxrr which indicated the ..r,':.:.:i:i:t:

i.ì I .. ''.,,
,!:.:.;' ::.:1:

::i::r-:::r:-:::::.
minUtes before separation. 

i.:,. ,

According to sargent (tglg) tne relationship between

growth rate and cell length can be fitted to straight line
pl-ots. Hov,rever, it is suggested that the variations from 'nr.r'''r:.'.ì

i1;i r¡;;;:,;: ¡:;'¡:,

a perfect fit are probably due to growth medÍum variations
in the value of x. For example, in Bq-c-Í-ll-qs sub-tl-li-s-, the
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varÍation in x is considered to be the time between nuclear

divisÍon and cell separation. That is, the x period starts
at nuclear divisíon, which probably coÍncides with
chromosome terminatiorl. For E_.. c9_1_i, the x period probably

starts at or close to chromosome termination.

There have been many investigations to clarify the

relationship between dimensÍon control and the chromosome

cycle. some experiments have been done vdth thymine

requiring strains of L col-i_ (Sargent , L97g). Low

concentrations of thymine decreased the velocity of

chromosome replication without affecting the mass growth

rate. Also, there Ís an increase Ín the interval between

chromosome inÍtiation and cell- separation and a decrease in I

the interval between terminati-on and cell separation. These

changes accelerated septum formation. 
I

As stated before, the cell size not only varied when an ir'it
i:. ,' 

jt 
t,inhibition of proteín synthesis occurred, but also when ,,,:,,i,,',

media composition and temperature varied and when the

application of drugs occurred. For example, nÍtrogen-
i,.',.,1.;l . ..limÍted enteric bacteria can have a greater mass per cell ii

Ëhan carbon-limited cells at the same growth rate (sargent

1978)' rn media w'ith phosphate and tryptophan limÍtations, :
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bacteria can reach a maximum size at a growth rate of about

0.6 generation per hour. rn the literature, reviewed by

the same author, Ít ts stated that there Ís a tendency for
several organisms to form filaments at the high and low

extremes of their temperatr.re range.

În gram negative bacteria, a nunber of related

antibiotics produce different morphological effects at

their lowest inhibitory concentration. For example,

cephalonthin and cephaloridÍne can cause severe lysÍ.s.

That is, specific Ínhibitors of peptidoglycan synthesis can

cause filaments in E. col-i, sjrlJnone_lljl typhinLqr_Í_rul and

C_L_o_s_tgj-{irg ps_!:_ft:ineen_s_, as wel1 as swellings of
st-Leg-toJ:osJr€ and s_tapt¡Jz_loco_ccus specie s with inhibition of
celL separation. Another example of these changes is the

case of Ê -lactam antibiotics that have been divíded on the

basis of their morphological effect and theÍr affinity for
three of the penícillin-bÍnding proteíns found in the E_._

coL:L membrane. other compounds that produce long-cell
fÍtraments are profl-avine, m-cresol and tertfary butyl
aLcohoL (Dean , L966). rt is evident that a variety of

factors play an ímportant role in the changes of length,

width and mass of a cell,



Sargent (tglS) established that the length of a rod-

shape organÍsm is determÍned by the follow'ing factors:

a) the number of growth zones

b) the rate of length extensÍon per growth zone

c) the time in each cycle over which length extensÍon

occurs.

Thus, âû increase in mass, length and defective

sepËr:m formation will be the result of an increase in the

time between chromosome termination and cell separatÍon,

while an increase in the chromosomal replication time is
the result of an increase of cell- width (sargent, L}TB).

46



MATERIAL AND METHODS

1-. Cql-_tgre_

The main working culture of Er:liruLq ça{-g!-gy_orj| vüas

kindly donated by Dr. Roma Haw'irko of the Microbiol_ogy

Department, universÍty of Manitoba. Bacterial cultures

lvere maintained on nutrient agar slants and stored at 4oc.

New working slants r47ere inoculated with Egwigie çjrrot_ovoJ_-a

every 7 - 8 weeks. Before every test, the microorganism

vüas grown in nutrient broth for 24 hours and before

inoculation a gram staÍn was done. Maltotriose, purchased

from Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, Mo., vüas autoclaved at

irzLoC for 15 minutes, no stability problems r^7ere

encountered usÍ-ng this method of sterlLlzation.

The wave length of maximum absorption was determined
1..

by scanning a 24 lnour E-.- ç41:-o-t-ol¡-ora culture, from 325 to i:.ì :.,

'..ti 
, tl:,

700 rrm, using an IJNICAIvI SP 800 Ul-traviol-et double beam :,,.,ì¡¡ì,

spectrophotometer. The culture vras run agaÍnsË an uninoculated

medÍum reference. Based on the results obtaÍned, the vüave

,tlength chosen for all further work was 373 nm. iij,i..': Ì:

Reducing sugars, gram stain, nitrate reduction,

motÍlity and gas production tests !üere done fol-lowing
I ,. '

the methods from the DÍfco Manual (Anon., l_953). Test for :

47
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i.:..''.-'.._
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differentiation of E-rw-ûl-ig c_aroto_vora was performed as

described by Burkholder and smith (tg+g). The medium used

consÍsted of: beef extract - 3g, peptone - 59, bromothymol

blue - 0.0L%, ethanol- 5% and 1000 ml of Hr). The medium

vüas sterilized at r2Loc for 15 minutes. The test was done

in triplicate by adding 200 ml of medium to 500 ml flasks.

Each f lask was inocul-ated with a 0.5 ml of a 24 h

culture that contained 106 cells /mL. The flasks vüere puË in

an incubator, on a shaker at 100 rev/min., at 27oC for 7

days.

The rotting abilitv of the working culture lvas tested

in trÍplicate on poËato and cucumber slices. The knife

used for both vegetables r^ras dipped in alcohol and then

flamed, potatoes !üere likewise flamed before srÍcing but

cucumbers rÁ7ere not. The slices vüere permitted to fall into

a sterile petrÍ plate and then immediately inoculated with

a 2t+ h culture and Íncubated at 27oC f.or 48 hours.

PathogenicÍty tests vüere performed with potato slices

every time new slants vüere prepared. lests on cucumber

Ì/üere done at the beginning of experimental work.

rl tlìir:f+;:::
l: r. l:-::rl:: r:'
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2. MeSlig

A mÍnimal medium was employed consisting of glucose

3.5"/. w/v, NH4NO3 0.7%, KH2PO4 0.4% and MgSO4 0.2% as a
base, several tests vüere done to obtaÍn an otpimun medium

for growth and for turbidity readÍngs. Repetitive turbidity
readings vüere diffÍcult to obtain because at certain unknown

condítions, the medium suffered a slight color change,

giving variable results.

The nitrogen source tvas changed from an inorganic to

organic form. The compounds tested at different
concenËrations !üere:

NH4NO3 - 0.77. wlv, 0.9%, L.L%

Proteose peptone No. 3 - O.7% w/v, 0.9%, O.g%

PeptonÍ_zed milk - 0.05% w/v, 0.L%, 0.2%, 0.4"/. 0.5%

The carbon source (glucose) was also tested at the

following concentrations - r.5% w/v , 2.5%, 3.5%, 4.0% and.

5.5%. I^Iith the purpose of adaptatíon of the microorganism,

the 24 h culture used in each experiment vüas prepared in
the same medium as the one used for the test.

Six differenr media, wirh and wÍthour 3G (SOOOlem/ml)

Iùere inoculated to follow pH changes. The media used hTere

nutrient broth, tr5pticase soya broth, nutrient broth ¡rith

i
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glucose 3%, potato mediurn and cucumber medium. The last
two media hTere prepared as follows: two potatoes (l_SO

2009) were washed in tap water, cut in fourths and placed
Ín a blender. Then 50 ml of tap !,7ater lyas added and the
mixture was blended for 2 minutes. The mixture !,üas then
filtered through cheese cloth in a Buchner funnel until
200 mL of the fÍrtrate lvas collected. The cucumber medium

\Á7as prepared exactly in the same wây, but no Ì,üater lvas

added to the blender. All síx media vüere autoclaved at
L2Loc for L5 minutes, cooled and inoculated wíth 1 ml each

of a 24 h culture, gro!ün in nutrÍent broth.
shake cul-tures on nutrient broth wÍth 3G were tested

for residual inhibitor after 24 h of growth. Thin Layer

chromatography (rlc) was employed usíng celrurose prates
(Eastman Kodak lþ6064) with a sorvent of ethyl acetate:
propanol: water at a ratio of 1:6:3. The spray reagent
used to detect 3G riüas anÍlíne-diphenylamine _ ohosphoric
acid. Attempts to estimate the amount of 3G on the TLC

plates hTere qualitative only.

For all in-vitro tests performed, the followÍng minimum

media (wt) was used: glucose 3.5%, peptonized mirk 0.4%,

i::r:;jì¡: ti
li,:::iì:,,.:

3.

l:,i:,,.:,:,...

, 
j:

1....
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KH2Po4 0.4% Mgsoo 0.2% and agar L.5%. Except for grucose,

all the components v¡ere sterilized at LzLoc for 15 minutes.

Glucose riüas sterilized by a Mil1ipore filter (0.¿S nm)

and then added aseptically to the medium. The agar v,7as

poured into petri plates and these $rere inoculated with

1ml or 0.5 ml of a culture that contained 105 cells /mL,
prepared in the same type of medÍum. The culture \^ras

distributed with a sterile glass hockey stick. The 3G

vüas used in a concentration of so}olj.gm/ml and was applied

in two different ways:

a) On sterile disks 3G added (m1)

(Bacto concentration disks L/2rr) O.f 0.15 0.2

b) In wells 0.1 0.2 0.4

The disks hTere placed on to the agar immediately after the

plate vTas inocul-ated or after the inoculum had dried at

room temperature for 5 minutes. 3G was applied with a

2.2 mL pÍpette on to the disks. In the case of wells,

sterile cork borers of different sLzes Ìvere tested until the

volume of 3G was at the same level as the surface of the

agar. TvTo sets of prates Brere prepared and incubated for

48 hours, one set was held at lOoc while the other was at

For photography purposes, the same agar ü7as supplemented

; . :....1

27oc.
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vvíth bromothymol- blue or phenol red at 0.L% and o.o5% with
the foll-owing indÍcator range s :

PH color
bromothymol blue 6.0 yellow

phenol red

7 .6 blue

6.8 yellow

8.4 red

During preliminary testing, the results of these plates
lvere not satisfactory due to rapid diffusion; therefore,
the fol-lowing substances vüere added to the minimlun agar in
an attempt to suppress diffusÍon:

Minimum agar + 2.5% agar

Minimum agar + 2.57" NaCl

MinÍmum agar + 2.5% gLycerol

Minimum agar + 3% glycerol + 2.5% NaCl

Minimum agar + 3.5% NaCl

Plates hTere incubated at 27oc for 4g hours. Results of this
phase of the study leere not satisfactory for photographic

purposes. For thÍs reason, L% starch was added to the

minimar medium. These plates r^7ere treated exactly as before , i

I

except fof the size of inocuLum, which in this case, vyas

105, 106, 107 and 108 celLs/mL, with 0.5 m1 of each



concentration. Maltotriose solution (0.t ml) at 10r000

/.gn/mL and soooTgm/ml were added to the disks rhat \A7ere

put on the dried agar plates. The plates vùere incubated
o

at 27 c for 48 hoLrs. After incubation, the plates Ì.vere

treated with 5 7 mL of 0.5% rodine for 5 seconds and then
washed.

Potato dextrose agaT, !üas also used to demonstrate

ÍnhÍbítion. plates and inocurum r,rere prepared as described
before. The Ínoculum contaÍned 105 cells/ml and after the
maltotriose vüas added to the dísks, the plates Tiüere incubated
at 27oC and lOoC for 4g hours.

Finally, the effect of mar-totriose r,r7as tested on potato
slices. To obtain a horLzontal surface, the tuber was

slÍced with a Hobart meat slicer. The potaËo was immersed

in ethanol, flamed and slÍced, while the slicer was cleaned
with 95% ethanol just before it was used. The sterÍle
slices vTere inoculated with the test organism. Then the
antÍbiotic, 0.15 ml of a LO,o\Vgm/ml solution was applied
with a 2'2 mL pÍpetËe by two methods: immedíately after
the disks were Put on to the inoculated potato and before the .i-.,t,

disksÌ/'ereputonthepotato.Thep1ateswereincubatedat

27oc for 30 hours. All controls lvere prepared exactry the r ,
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same wãy , but vüater !üas used instead of 3G.

4. Cellular Morphology

Morphology v¡as followed during growth under various

conditions. ceLl changes were monitored using light
microscopy (Reichert, Austria Nr. 54581 Nr. 3ZL}6L TLT

10X 5.010.40 MM, TLI 40X - 5.0/0.12 MM) and etecrron

microscopy (eer-68). rn both cases, photomicrographs vüere

made. For 1Íght mÍcroscopy, the ce1ls vüere routinely

stained using the Gram method, whÍle for electron microscopyr

the cells Ìdere treated with 0.1 M cacodylate buffer
(Na (cH3 ), IrsO, 3H2o ) , 2% nobLe agar , L% osmium, rhen

they vtTere embedded Ín spur plastic and sectíoned. cellular
counts vrere done using Petroff-Hausser and Hetker countíng 

I

chambers. Other indicators of growth (gram staín, pH,

absorbance at 373 nm) r^7ere routinely done during these

ce11 morphoLogy studies.

For comparative purposes, controls, i.e., growth samples

without 3G were maintained Ín order to have cells from

flasks as follows z 75.8 mL of MM + LI_.6 ml of glucose

(ZOg¡100 ml-) + ].Z.5 ml of 3G (Z'/SO m1). The conrrot was
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prepared usíng 88.4 ml of MM and 1-1-.6 ml of glucose solution.
The flasks vüere inoculated with 105 cells/ml and Íncubated

at 4oC, 10oC , 27oC and room temperatltre. For each

temperature, two sets of samples hTere performed. One

sample r^ras put on a shaker at 100 rev/min while the second

sample v¡as not shaken.

5. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (tqfC)

A modified Mrc test was done following the Antibíotíc-
Susceptibility TestÍng method of Faulkner and Kíng (Lg7O).

The samples vüere prepared as follows:

Tube MÍnimala L Final
-t!-o . --yr" {L.s GrJ r4s-":rr,¡sLl¡tÐ-_-3g_b_GÐ___Ero_ GuÐ__.lç__c oJìc ._

l::.f :

1_ 4.5

2 4.5

3 4.5

4 4.5

5 4.5

6 4.5

7 4.5

8 4.5

9 4.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

4.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

4.5

4.7 5

10000

8000

6000

5000

4000

2000

1000

500

2s0

0

5.0 0

2.5 2.5
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Añr The minímal medÍum and the glucose vüere steril Lzed

separately and mixed before they r^7ere poured into
sterile tubes.

b Initial concentration was 10r000 gm/ml.

The MIC test was performed at 27oC, 10oC and 4oC.

| -:: L¿/;t . ¡;...\
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1 . Þj_o_cEe¡Li c a l_Je_s_t S

The various biochemical tests to characterLze the

working straÍn of Err¿igtt lverè as follows:

Reducing sugar

Gram stain

Nitrate reduction

Motilíty

Gas production

Acid production

Rotting abÍlity

Ethanol consumption

The chemical tests done on this microorganism r,vere

satisfactory to demonstrate the species carotovora,

however, they lsere inconclusive to show a difference

between varieties. The positive test for reducing sugar

indicated the variety atroseptica, while the consumptÍon

of ethanol suggested the variety carotovora. Such

biochemÍcal varieties seem to be a characteristic of the

genus E_ry,Liqig and both biochemÍcal work done here and

different literature references clearly indicate compLex

l'tj:ri.::
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and variabre physiology chemistry for members of thís
genus. Although the organism used throughout this study

vüas certainly E-]llliniq cju:_ot_oJ¡_ora the actual variety is not

clear. considering the nature of this investigation,
Ít vüas felt that this uncertainty was not a significant
factor.

2 . G_r_oJL,tL_C_oJLdJ r i on s

when the test organism was gro!ün in a liquid medium,

the pH changed always to the acidic side, except for
nutrient broth where the pH remained always neutral.

I,ühen inhibitor vüas added to the dif ferent media, âî acid

pH was also observed. Higher acidic values vüere obtained

when the inhibitor T,vas added thaa when it was not present.

This finding suggests a breakdown of martotriose and

therefore, the production of glucose and the end products

of its fermentatÍon. To verify this fact, gl-ucose was

added to nutrient broth instead of maltotriose. The same

results vüere obtained suggestÍng that maltotriose and

glucose hTere fermented and the end products resulted in
the acid pH (fig. 2). However, when a qualitaËive thin
Layer chromotagraph was done with a zero hour and a 17 hour

r:.):j:J.1



Figure 2. Changes in
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culture, it was found that maltotriose lvas still present

in both samples. Indeed, the si.ze of the 3G spot did not

seem to decrease with growth.

It would appear that the fermentation of maltotriose

was not taking place arthough a partial Ínhibition did occur

as seen in Fig. 3 suggesting that this type of inhibition

was a more complicated one than an inhibÍtion due simply

to acid production, as first speculated. l{hen 3G was

added to both potato medium and a cucumber medium, similar

results r,rere obtained but the difference in pH values

between samples with and without 3G was not significant.

This fact is probably due to the low amount of nitrogen

compounds in the vegetables (fig . 4).

rn a1'1 solÍd medÍa, except in tests where glycerol- was

added to the agar to prevent diffusion of brom thymol blue,

the pH values for soLid media tested (includíng potato

slices) vüere alkaline. In the case of potato slÍces,

this change of pH contributed to the development of soft

rot, because the optimum pH for the activity of pectinases

is on the alkaline side (Gregg , L952). In tests where

glycerol- was added to solid media, the resulting acÍd pH

would indícate the use of glycerol by Eg¡4þþ. and the
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Figure 4. Changes 1n pH when
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productÍon of acidic products. This result was opposite

when compared wÍth the one obtaÍned by Lellior (Lg74),

indicating again variation of biochemical tests.
hlhen several concentrations of glucose plus inorganic

and organic nitrogen sources vüere tested in minimal media,

i-t was found Ëhat the best medíum for a short lag period

and practical turbídíty readings consÍsted of:
glucose 3.5% w/v

peptonized milk 0.4%

NaH2PO4 0.42

NarSO4 O.Z"/.

rn general, higher concentratíons of glucose lead to
a high acid pH, whÍle a high concentratíon of the nitrogen
source leads to an alkaline pH value. Both extremes of
pH resulted in a loss of motil-íty and in very small cells
of ErwiJrjq c_aJot_o_voqjt. Low concentration of both

compounds resulted in a long Lag period, which clearly
indicates an imbalanced medium. The effect of different
concentrations of the other tvüo components of the media

(UaHreO4 and NarSO4) were not tesËed

rn other complex medÍa tested, turbÍdity readings \^rere

fnconclus,Íve sÍnce there was a slight change of color of



the media and sometimes the unÍnocurated medium had a

darker color than the inoculated one. However, the

sterile minimal medium had only a light yellow color due

to the peptonized milk and was therefore, considered to
be a good medium for turbidiËy readings. rn order to
obtain better results in thís type of experiment, it is
suggested that one blank with 3G and one blank without 3G

be used, this corrects for 3G dilution effects.

3. I.¡hÍbi_t_i_o¡ tr So_låd Uçdig

Total ínhibitíon, as shown by the formation of
inhibition zones, occurred in all sol-Íd media tested
except for the pDA medium (table 3). Inhibition tests
hTere done using either wells Ín the agar or filter paper

disks. The results obtained using the well method vüere

not satisfactory. rt Ì/üas observed that the solutÍon of 3G

poured into the well was absorbed all along the well
and ínto the agar, no inhibition occurred. rt is suggested

that the lack of inhibition was due to an insufficient
amount of 3G in the zor..e around the well, due to a rapÍd
diffusion across the agar.

rnhibition zones rÀ7ere observed around the paper disks.
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Table 3

Relationship Between Concentration of 3G and

Cell Number in vitro

No inhibirion
+ Small halo of inhibition (1 nf*)

# Regular halo of ínhibÍtion (f - 2 mm)

+++ Big halo of inhibirion (Z 3 mm)

+++o Doubl-e size (+ mm)
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Mrry attempts had to be made in order to estabrish very

clear zones. The best results were obtained whea two

drops of a stock sol-ution containing 5009ÃenlnL of 3G

vüere added (i.e. 5004gra of 3G) to the disk with a

sterile pipette. I^Iith two drops, two conditions ïJüere

achieved: 1) a suffÍcÍent amount of the inhibitor uras

present to produce the desired effect; 2) the formation

of a meniscus between the disk and the agar !üas avoided.

rt was observed that when this meniscus vüas formed, the

solution dÍd not spread on the agar and therefore, flo

inhibit ion oc clrred .

The addítion of the two indicators, phenol red and

brom thymol blue, vüas done in order to observe coror

differences between the zone of inhibition and the zone

of growth. The results obtained were not satisfactory due

to the presence of alkaline end products which diffused

rapidly into the entire agar plate. For this reason, the

zorte of ínhÍbftion was not clear. To avoid the total
change of coLor, due to the presence of arkaline products,

different compounds T^rere added to decrease agar migration

of metabol-ites. The clearest zones ü7ere observed when

2.5% w/v Nacl was added, but the results vrere stirl not
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clear enough for definite experimental purposes. Therefore,

the use of pH indicators to bring out inhibitory zones, r^7as

abandoned.

Another approach attempted was to add l% w/v potato

starch to the minimal medium. l,rhen an iodine solution was

poured into the petri plate and then washed off after 10

seconds, it was obsen¡ed that in the zone of inhibÍtion

there $ras no starch breakdown and, therefore, the zone

remained dark while the rest of the petrÍ plate turned

white-yellowish in color (fig. 5).

rn the case of a more complex medium (poe) Ínhibition
zones vüere not observed, because there vüas always a

cellular overgrowth, suggesting that this is a very

nutritious medium for Lr:¡üiJLiq carotoJ¡_orq. rn tests done

using whole potato slices as a growth surface , zorTes of

Ínhibítion T,vere observed when 3 drops of L0 r\\Trugm/ml

soLution of 3G (i.e. about 1500 gms total) were added to

each disk.

The amount of moisture on the surface of the potato

s1íce $ras found to be very important for cell growth. For

this reason, it was necessary to apply the sol-ution of 3G

onto the disk, before it was placed on the potato slice.

l ,: :. : :
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otherwise, the disk wilt absorb the inoculum that contains

a high moisture, and the resulËing zone of inhibition would

be very small. The potato slÍces had inhibition zones of
2-3 mm Ín diameter.

The rot produced on the slices presented a black

ring around the white zoÍ1e of cell growth and tissue

breakdown, as described by Lowekovich et_ q-l . (L967).

Around the outsÍde of the black ring the starch granules

could be easÍly observed in a stereoviewer which indicated

the absence of surface microorganisms. This confirmed

the results of Lovrekovich e_Ç_al. (l_967), vilro suggested

that the ring was involved in the defense mechanism of

the vegetable. starch granules !üere also observed readily

around the disk that contained 3G, indicating the

inhibÍt íon irpvivo (f ig. 6 ) .

4 . l"lgrj>lol_oei_c a l__CtBnge_s_

The cells grovün in liquid minimal_ medium in the

Presence of 5000r1/cn/nL of 3G underwent a morphological

change that was expressed as an elongated cell. The cells

started to enl-arge approximately L7 hours after inoculation

and the long forms started lysing 8 to l0 horss later
(fig . 7). The actual cell length varied from two times to
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Ff-gure 7. Absorbance and Morphol_ogical
cjrLo_tov_o_r=t with Control and

A3ls
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several times the original size, while the width remained

constant. After the cells lysed the remaining cells were

either of the original unínhibited size or e,lse much smaller 
.:j:..::.::::

as viewed with the light microscope. ''--ì'::r;;'r'.:-:j'1

The cel-l counË and the absorbance of these growÍng

cultures (rigs. 8 and 9) reflected a partial inhibÍtion 
,,,.',,.,,1, .,,..

of E. c-e-ro-t-ovgrg, when compared wÍth the sampres that had 
t:1:';':''i',',.',

i ,: : ." ,.r':.:.. :., .'no Ínhibitor. From Appendix 1, it can be seen that the i1,.,,,..,,r,:.'...',l

absorbance values decreased after the long cells lysed. 
i

rt would appear that this lysis is the cause of the

decreased absorbance vah:es. The fact that the values for '

I

MM with and without antibiotíc are almost the same during j

the first 30 hours, suggests a higher absorbance in the 1

'.medium with 3G due to the presence of long cells. rn an

inhíbited growth system (rig. 10a) during the early srages ,

,,.,-, -..,. ,of the elongation phenomenon most of the celrs achieved i,..:.,..,,,.,1,..::

:: . ' _ ._.a longer size than that seen in control-s (rig. 10b) , t,,...,.,,,t,1 
,,

while Í.n later stages, the number of long cells started to
decrease and the number of smaller cells started to
increase (rig. 10c). However, during the final stages j,.i,.,,,.:,;..,,.,.,,,.

of growth, very l-ong cells could still be observed (rig. lOd)

but afËer 36 hours, Do long ce1ls v¡ere found (fig, LOe).



Figure 8. Direct MÍcroscopic Counts During Growthwith Control and Inhibftory Conãitions
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Flgtre 9. Absorbance changes During an Extended Growth Period with controland Inhibitory Conditíons
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Figure 10. Photomicrographs of E_rvtiqi.q car_ot_ov_oJ.ÉL all
MagnÍfications (Microscopic and Photographic)
are 630X.

a) Inhibited System at 17 Hours

il: r'r '. -, i1 l:_ : :', i:

b) Control System at 17 Hours ir:ì:r:i:::'::--::'
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Figure l0 cont rd"

c) Inhibited System at 23 Hours

d) Inhibited System at 28 Hours

e) Inhibited System at 36 Hours
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From transmission electron micrographs, it can be

seen that the effect of 3G not only caused a change in
length, but also a change in the internal structure of
the cell. The cerls that were gro\,rn in medium without 3G

(rig" lla and b) presented a dark cytoplasm that covered

almost all the cell except for the poles and the cytoprasm

appeared to be separate from the cell membrane. This last
point was also noted in the transversal sections.
spherical light bodies in most of the cells hrere also
observed which could possibly be storage structures of
fatty acids" I,rlhen the cells from these electron
micrographs are compared with other bacteriar celrs in
general, it \,'üas observed that many cells grorin in a medium

lacking a specific metabolite presented certain similarities
with the cells of Erv¡i:rig cjl_tot_o_v_oqjr_. It is then

suggested that the minimal medium which was chosen for
the purpose of turbÍdity readings lvas not the most

optimum medium for the growth of E_rwiJria cju:_o_t_ovorjl.

However, ít is also possible that the E_rwirLig cells
gro\,'rn in this study courd be the normal cells of this
microorganism as no comparisons between other electro-
micrographs could be done, since those could not be found
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Figure 11" Transmission Electron Micrographs of
Fq_rd+jt¿g çgf_qlEol¿gry, Tota I Ma gni f icat ion
(Microscopic and Photographic) is 30,000X
(a - b) Egwi¿Ég ç-AfgË-gye{ê Grown in
Minimal Medium

a)

b)
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in the literature.

The cells that grew in the presence of 3G presented

the typical cytoprasmic characteristics of other celrs as

observed in electromicrographs (pigs. 1lc and d) except
for the unusual length. The dÍfference in both cases

suggested not only a morphological change, but also a

physiological one. The long cells shown here do not
represent the total sLze as the ends of the cerl \,vere cut
away during sectioning, making it impossible to see the

complete length. The cytoplasm of these cells filrs the

entire cell volume and it is limited by the membrane.

The elongation of cells is a phenomenon not
completely understood, however, it is werl knovm that
certain antibiotics can cause this morphological change.

Aminoglucoside antibiotÍcs are known to cause an

imbalance in the synthesis of protein due to a codon

misreading (Tanaka , Lg67 plus Mllanesi and chiferri , Lg66).

The similarity in chemical structure between the

trisaccharide 3G and the aminoglucoside antibiotics
suggests that a similar phenomenon may be occurring.

At present, it has not been possibre to determine

whether this elongation is related to a membrane over-
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Figure 11 contrd. (c - d) Erv4:Lie çef-g.!-gyqfê Grown
in Minimal Medium with
Maltotriose (3G)

c) Note septum formation in central
elongated cell.

d)
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production, to cell division or to some other irregular
metabolic process of the cell. rt could be suggested that
an overproduction of membrane occurred due to the strange

morphological forms observed (Figs " LZ and f3). Extra

membrane formation has been found in E. co_rå (l^Iergand

e-t q-1" , L970) during a thermal mutation resulting in
vesicular and whorl-1ike forms similar to the structures
found in E. cjrr-o-t-o-voEr. The nature and function of extra-
membrane, as well as its rerationship with the division
cycle, are still unknown. However, extra-membrane formation
has been knov¡n to occur in cases of cell elongation and

must be considered as a possible explanation for the

phenomenon observed in this study.

rt is also suggested that the imbalance in protein
synthesis can not only result in an overproduction of
membrane but also in a decreased rate of activity of
certain enzymes. This may be the result of a delay Ín:
a) the time between initiation of chromosomic cycle and cell
separation, or b) tfre time between termination of
chromosomic cycle and cell separation, or c) the delay

in the closing of the septum (sargent, LgTg). However,

if the rate of the chromosic replication time increased,
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Figure L2 and 13" Er_wi:l_ig cjlr_o_to_v*ora Grown in Minimal
Medium with Maltotriose
Total Magnification (Microscopic and
Photographic) is 30,000X

L2 Black vesicles within elongated cell
suggesting possible extra membrane
s truc ture s

13 hlhorl-like terminal structure





the appearance of new growth sites could account for this
phenomenon. clearly, additíonar information is necessary
Ëo understand this finding.

Three different temperatures were tested to obtain a

minimum inhibitory concentration in líquid medium. At
27oc and at lOocr Do total inhibito-ry effecË was found at
any leve1 of antibiotic. However, at 4oc, total inhibition
vras observed at 600Ortlgn/nL of 3G after g days (table 4).
The fact that the total inhibÍtion !üas observed at this
temperature is very i.mportant, since 4oc is the temperature
used in storage of potatoes, where E_rJyinig cjrr_o_to_v_org Ís
responsible for great losses. The signÍfÍcance of this row

temperature effect is not clear.

CoJLcl_us i_oJq

ThÍs study established that the trÍsaccharide
malËotriose does Índeed inhibit Erryinie c_arr>_t_o_votl both
ir-vÍtr-o- and also ijl-v-ivo_. Although it was observed that
in liquÍd and sor-id media the inhibition was partÍar, a

minimum inhfbitory concentration of 6ooor¡pnlm1 was found

1:r-ví-tro- when the sample r^'as incubated at 4oc for g days.

88
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Table 4

changes in Absorbance when Erwir.-ig callo_t_ovorq lvas

Grown in Minimal Medium with Different concentrations

of Maltotriose

I 0000

8000

6 000

5000

4000

2000

1000

250

L25

0

89

0.337

0.4L4

0.4L9

0.444

0.459

0.45s

0.465

0.47L

0.500

0. s40

0.220

0.220
-l- J-

0 .220" "

0.358

0.362

0.378

0.384

0.404

0.448

0.47 5

All readings (at 373 nm) brere taken at g days after inocuration.
f At tÍme of the first readings, overgrowth had occurredand absorbance readÍngs rrüere not recorded.
*rc End poÍnt í.e. MIC of 6o0o7r4m/ml.
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The biochemical tests of Erw_igrljl cq_rgt_ov_oJjl are still
not totally clear since two of the nirB results obtained

for these kind of tests differ from the ones of Lelliot :

_...t,: ;1

(L974). The fact that the values of pH were different
for solid medium and for liquid medium suggest a physiorogical
variability of the microorganism. This may depend upon ,¡,,..,1;.,,

'i' '';

certaÍn conditf.ons (i.e. water availability) and therefore, .:::,.:
.',,,:,:.,,r,may be a possible explanation for the diverse taxonomical

observations reported by many researchers.

until nor^7, no real expranation has been found to explain
wlry a simple molecule like maltotriose contaÍns inhibitory
effects agaÍnst EJwinijl car_ot_oJ¡oJ:jt and not against other 

:

.gram positÍve or gram negative mÍcroorganisms (Tanaka e_t q-1_.

L975). rt ís suggested that the reason for the unique

inhibitory effect of 3G on E. cjl-rlot_ov_o_rg could also be , ,

l:: r': r. ::...

related to the explanation for the variability of reactions .::,::,:':::'i
',.,'ì.,:.,,.-

of the microorganism under certain conditions. Another ' , , ,,,1

possibilíËy to understand this variability of responses

cou1dbeastudyofother,we11known,g1ucosídicantÍbiotic
,a ta. .. '4,on E-q[iJLig caro-t-ol¡-o-rq. Recognizing that 3G is commonly i.:.ìi,,.,'..

found in food systems (i.e. syrups, mal-t liquors, various
fermentation products), it would seem that this compound
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is not foreign to our food products.

More research is requíred to determine if indeed, 3G

affects the balance of protein synthesis in ErwÍn_ia.

rt would be interesting to determine if 3G was responsible
for the delay in cLosing of septum, since rong cerrs
divided at the latest stages of the cycle. cell division
seems to occur in the treated cells (fig. llc) suggesting
that septum formaËion vüas not inhíbÍted but the function
of closing the septum was delayed. rt wourd also be of
interest to investÍgaËe the effect of 3G on the pectolytic
activíty of Er_Iviqia ciulot_oJ¡_oqê, since these enzymes atæ

responsible for soft rot productÍon of plant tissue. 
i

jFínally, Ít is suggested that a somewhat remote possibility 
i

of the action of 3G might be an amidation reactÍon peculiar 
i

to ErJuinia. Labelled reactÍve groups might provide a
possible study route Ínto this area.
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Appendix I
Effect of 3G Ín MÍnimal Medium

Ab_s_o_r bjr n c e_ a -t_ _3 7 3_ ryg

s
L7 0.832 0.839
20 1.16 7 7.2L4
23 L.205 1.405
27 L.374 L.547
31 1.535 L.6s2
4L L.57 s 1.718
4s L.573 L.728
47 L .544 L.7 2s

52 L .566 L.726
63 t.4B 7 1 .t 62

Partial Ínhibition : 3T.26%

Ì. r.,.


